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THE 1 I 18:
1 ()')t t11i.
NI ' RI{ %V as:‘, ii I H ‘N MAItt'll in,
NEVER AGAIN. EWING WRITES. J. D. ROW I.E17.
County Nnil a Higher , Ikaleham Makes Declaration Ino Says That Strong Efforts are Be-
School in I..sh County in glinting II is Future and ing Made to Allure Members
Kentucky are Provided. Roasts The. Bolters. into Other Organisations.
The hoist. Tuesday pasee,1 the
Sullivan educational I.ill which
changes the whole system of
school trustees and establishes a
high school in every county in
the state. There was HOMO op-
position to the bill and the debate
was long, many speeches being
made for and against it. The
bill provides that the county shall
be the governing unit in school
matters; and that a tax of not to
exceed twenty cents shall be
levied for school purposes in ,
each county. A county board of I
education, which shall consist ofl
Sloan 's Liniment e eild help me,
so I if; Oa it. A:14 tilt.' second
opiate:1'4s I could glkt up out 01
bed. aid in three slays could
walk. and now feel %NCI and en-
tirely free from pain.
-My friends were very !midi
surprised at my rapid recovery
eettI was nen. •
them that Sloan's Liniment was
the only medicine I used "
. •.
Ledger Office. T.
phone O. (if). ad.
Frankfort, Ky., March 12. --
Winding op an address to the
democrats of Frank tort who gave
a banquet tonight in his honor,
former Gov. J. C. W. Beckham
announced that never again
would he be a candidate for pub-
tie and that, for the rest of
his life he expects to devote his
time to the practice of law.
Previously he had assailed bitter-
ly all democrats who fought him
in his race for the Cnited States ,
senate.
l'utting all of the seven demo-
crats who refused to vote for
Muria) Manu fact urer nil ()boc-
ce Buss all Stock From
the .‘ssociat
--
81.00 i•Eic vi.,.% H. 1
/ I : tip 
1 ii4JV F HO ..M I HI_
. WHO AINVEHTISC
MERLHANTS
If you owe the Ledger
on suhE cription we are
expecting you t9 comeNew Names Being Enrolled .
I !I Monday mid pay us.Daily as Members of The 
,(live this matter alien-Assoviat ion.
MANY SIGN.
lion. Do not for get.
jiffy. It was all done so quickly
that even some of the Kentucky
members who have been watch-
ing the bill with the eye of a
hawk did not know it had paesed
until a good while afterward.
Bun Johnson has assurances
that the bill will get through the
Senate. The fact that Dalzell,
who ia one of the high priests of
protection, called it up, is con-
sidered a sure indication that the
protection interests in the Senate
will let it pass that. body.
The bill, in addition to provid-
ing for the removal of the taxnot less than four nor more than him in the aame class and saying ed, stored and Aoki through pects to buy entirely of it. In- I sociation this year. The follow- on It.af tobacco when bowie byeight members, with the county that the three who did not vote another agency than the Planter.; stead of being compelled tomake , tng mines have been enrolled storekeepers or dealeN and soldschool superintendent SS a mem- for Bradley would have done so Protective association. Since a big purchase of tobacco in the j since last Saturday:
to consumerb, permit, storekeep-her ex-officio, is to be established. had their votes been needed. writing that letter our assistant fall as he did before the associa J. F'. McDougal, 
Almo.3' ers to buy and sell it as any otherThis board is to be selected by lie charged that each one of the general manager and our audi- tion was organized he can now Swindell, Kirksey. J. R. Tuck-
commodity. without paying thethe election of one school trustee seven was directly or indirectly tor, in the pursuit of their regu- go on the market and buy any 
I
, er. Kirksey. Elmer Tucker,
t • • d b . •in each school district, and the connected with the whiskey i's-
trustees of these districts to mess and said the liquor interests
compoae a division board of ediee had spent a big part of their ill-
cation in each educational divis-: gotten gains to defeat him be-
ion of the county, of which there ; cause he had, while governor,
shall be not less than four nor used his influence to further the
more than eight. cause of temperetice.
The teachers ar • to be selected
by the division boards, and each
trustee is required to look after
tke needs of the school is his
district.
The :rain feature of the bill,
aside from the alteration in the
methods of managing schools, is
that each county in the state
shall have a high school. The
HI now goee to the senate, and
is practically certain to pass
there, both the Democrats and
Republicans favoring it. The
bill dues not affect a graded high
sisk , • SCho.I grade!: city school
which now exists.
Had a Warning.
Princeton, Ky.. March Pl.-
7.)rinceton probably escaped an-
other visitation from Night Rid-
ers Thursday night by reason of
information given to Chief of
Police Towers; at midninght by
four men, whose identity he
withholds.
The chief was told by these
individuals that between seventy-
five and one hundred non-associa-
• tion tobacco men were forming
at Fannersville. eight miles
north of Princeton, for purpose
oi invading Princeton. burning
the courthouse and whipping
Ward Headley. attorney for the
association.
The town :was guarded all
night but. the Night Riders del
not appear.
• • 
Saved From Being a ‘ripple For Lite.
-Almost six or :AA an weeks
ago I became paralyzed ail at
,nec with rheumatism,- writes
Mrs. Louis Me Key. 91:: Seventh
Street. Oakland. (al. " It struck
moo in the hack and extended
from thtl hip of tny right leg
down to my', foot... The attack
wa s so toevert.4 that I could not
move il bed a (1 was afraid that\
I should be a c 'pole for lifts.
-Abost twelt .s yeate ago 1 1'0 -
ceiveil a samplelt nottle of your
1.i 'mew but nes




Lt told me that
Ile kienounced McCreary as a
bolter, and attacked the Courier-
Journal. its editor and its repre-
sentatives at Frankfort. Ile
• said the Courier-Journal is a re-
publican paper and that either
openly or secretly it had for
years fought the deniecritiie
party. Ile called upon the dem-
ocrats of the state to unite in
establishing a democratic paper
in Leuisville and said ilager*s
tic feat was due to the fact tnat
the. democrats had no paper of
' general circulation to refute re-
• putdican campaign charges.
Speaking of re-organizing the
party, he said they should begin
; with the pruning knife by lop-
ping off* all traitors and allowing'
the peeple to select the party
committees in large cities instead
of letting the state central com-
mitteemen appoint.
He said he was neither disap-
pointed nor unhappy over the
result of his race and that he
had fought a clean fight anti
would rather have been defeated
with honor than win by •mestion-
able means. Twice during the
session he said he could have
been elected had he been willijig
to make deals, but that he had
refused.
Other speakers were: Judges
Matt Odoherty, Commis:demur
Rogers Clay. Representative 11.
A. Schoberth and Judge .,aines
M. Benton. Many democrat:
from all parts of the state were
present and the guests of honor
were heartily cheered through-
out the evening.
To Bridge The Rivers.
The Ledger is in receipt for
pill ieat ion a tin. follow i rig COM-
munication front the headquar-
ters of the Planters Proteetive
association:
To the Board of Directors, Dis-




In a recent circular letter I
called attention, briefly to an
effort being made in certain sec-
tions of the dark tobacco district
to induce members of this asso-
ciation to have their tobacco priz-
Representative 011ie James has
introduces,' bills in Congress au-
thorising the ("aim and Tennes-
see River Railroad Company to
construct a bridge across the
Cumbt.rland River between Rosi-
to. Tenn.. and the Tennessee
Rilhimig1Vorks. Lyon lounty. and
authorising the same company
ti eonstraa a bridge aCf0::: the
Tennessee River between lam-
ha and Birmingham.
Some signitiennee is attacheil
• t the introduction of this bill,. „
as it follows closely upon the re-
port that the Caio, amid Cumber-
land Gap road is toile built with-
in the near future. It certainly
adds strength to the report, and
many now thien foe.. ..„t
far distant when the project
which has been ,o long discussed
, by the lia‘ople along the proposed
route will develope into a reali-
ty.
.1. D. Rowlett. the Murray ,
manufacturer of plug, twist and
smoking tobacco, is one of the,
tobacco association's strongeste
adherents. Mr. Rowlett has,
been experiencing the same tight
with the trust the grower of the ;
weed has experienced. tie has,
been compelled to light every
inch of the road and realizes the:
the enormity of the handicap. ;
Last week he purchased sever-
al of tobacco on the:
local market for manufacturing,
purpose. Ile regards the asso-
ciation as a great benefit and ex-;
Quite a number of names have
heen signed to the pledge at the
Ledger (are, whereby tobacco I
growers make known their in-
tention to become mends•rs of
the association as soon as the
books are open. Every man in
the county who has not yet sign-
ed and expects to become a mem-
ber should avail himself of the
opportunity at once. Such ac-
tion upon tne part of non-associa-
tion growers will restore abso-
lute quiet and peace in this coun-
ty. It is the right thing to do.
Calloway will be solid for the as-
. . • - u eslar duties, traveled through these grade of tobacco in such quanti-li Kirksey. Will Norsworthy. Kirk- of the internal revenue bureau,
ei
localities and they find in some ties as his demands necessitates. ;sey. Henry Barnett, Ha.n•din. which prevenOss the grower fromplaces energetic effort being Calloway county is proud of l J. B. Sherdon, Browns , rove.
made to allure our merhhers into the Rowlett factory and it is a I J. R. Cole, leirksey. J. W. Law-
selling or delivering his tobacco
sanother association. It is not source of great satisfaction to!rence, Kisksey. C. C. Self, , 
to consumer by his agent.
their policy to condemn the,
Planters Protective association,
they even say that their organi-
zation is a subsidiary institution, I
but. that it possesses features!
more beneficial than the older!
institution, and that one might .
join it and patronize it without
violating any rule or obligation
to the Planters Protective asso-
ciation. 1 want to remind you
that the very best way to put an
end to an effort of this kind is to
take hold of it in the very begin-
ning, to stamp out any encroch-
ment upon the Planters Protec-
tive association before it has got-
ten a hold. They may make
seductive promises winch are
most enticing. The Planters
Protective associat ;on never made
and promise, the board of direc-
tors always guarded anything
which might be construed a
promise. They simply said,
"Join the association, we think
we can demonstrate hereafter.
We can do much good for you."
It has no occasion to promise
now, the great good it has do? e
is known world-wide and every
Planter knows it from practical
experience. I do not think more
than a few words is necessary
to keep the tinwearv on the right
track, so I trust you will give
, this effort dose attention and
head it off before it gets as fast
as a walk. The legal features of
Planters Protective association
are in splendid form and you
woelti really save a member
trouble and benefit him greatly
, by pointing out to him clearly.
that he most withost deeiation
or variation observe the spirit
and the letter of his pledge and
the rules of the Planters Protec-
tive association. Yours truly.
E. I:. EwINi;, Gen. Mgr.
1 Said Ile Was Night Rider.
Bao.a. did not work just right
on Dave Marshal, a stung man,
said to be from i'adoway county,
and he 'et rayed to the p:itrolm..n
yesterday afternoon that he was
a night rider. Last Saturdas
night he was arrested for drunk-
' enness :del disorderly c„,nduct by
, Pat reheen loyles and Dugrue
and yeeterday afternoon Patrol-
nnen Cross and Seamon aerested
him for being drunk. His story
of his connection with the night
!riders did not save him (nem a
tine. and his alleged pals did not
I shost ee the town eut him
from under the clock. Marshall
• made no mention of night riding
in court when the tine was as-
sessed against him. Padoefth
Sun.
the people to know that Mr.1
Rowlett is a friend of the asso-
ciation.
They are Converted.
Thoroughly frightened by the
raid ot the night riders in Vi otx -
ford and Scott counties. inde-
pendent farmers of those coun-
ties and Fayette county are has-
tening to publish their intentions
not to raise tobacco this year.
One farmer whe had already
sowed his plant bed declared pub-
licly his intention of plowing it
up himself. Another mid he
w. 14 :save a large signboard
erected on his farm hearing the
announcement that no tobacco
would he raised on his place.
and others have written letters
to their local newspapers an-
11,:;nciw_: their acquiei.cence in
the demand of the Society of
1:11ity.
Business Transfer.
Ewing Graham, who has for
many years been conducting a
saddle and harness store on
Broadway has sold his business
to F. M. McClain. who has al-
ready taken charge. Mr. Gra-
ham, however, will remain with
the new proprietor anti continue
to conduct the business.
Mr. McClain who holds a trav-
eling position with a wholesale
ho use, will continue with his
firm.
Mr. RuetT Graham, who has
Almo. T. F. Pogue, Murray.
W. I'. Haneline, Brown's Grove.
W. T. Ferguson, Buchanan.
Elmo Burton, Buchanan. J. L.
Parham. New concord. C. C.
Dawson, Murray. A. A. Jones,
Murray. .1. N. IVindsor, Harris
Grove. W. W. Humphreys, Har-
ris Grove. Claude Brown, Har-
ris Grove. A. Y. McNeely, Har-
ris Grove, M. M. Lovier, Har-
ris Grove. Eddie Phillips, liar-
ris Grove. Jesse Shelton, Mur-
ray, Carter Futrell, New Con-
cord, Jack Smith, Murray.
Household Instituted.
: Organizers L Vv. t-af i.er and
W. P. Allbritten, of Fulton, in-
stituted a Columbia Woodmen
.household here hat Thursday
night with twenty cnarter mem-
bers. The following
were elected:
Worthy Censul, 0. J. Jen-
ning; Worthy Viceroy, J. A.
Ellison; Worthy Cardinal, J. H.
'Churchill; Worthy Clerk, J. Ed
:Owen; Worthy Banker, R. M.
itisenhoover: Worthy Counsel-!
, lor, R. 1'. Wells; Worthy Physi-
cian, W. G. Johnson; Worthy
j Herald. Kennie Kendall; Worthy
Pilot, II, B. Gibbs; Worthy Pick-,
ett. Raymond Davis: Worthy
•.ian. J. J. ..all'oeitten.
A. .1. I nivis was installed as




Farmers are busy opening up
j their spring work. Some finish-
ing plaotbeds, other sowing oats
and grass.
i Wheat sechis to be a little un-
likely.
There ie lots of whooping
cough here.
Wellington Stringer is slowly
reeevering sn a severe attack
of wl;oc;),:.v ( leash, lagrippe and
itrenchit.e. Dr. Cloa ton, of Dex-
ter, otos-sled him.
Arthur Bratton, of Cottage.
i Grove, Tenn., came in Saturday
J to see home fetka.
Joe Swift and family of Hice
was here to see their parents
Sunda s. His fether, uncle HampSwi ft. accompaoied them home.
Tom Jones is engaged in the
phont liashless in Hardin. Ile
put in nti phones last week.
Arlie Jones 8 month old baby
died Sunday 15 with whooping
cough and pneumonia. He has
two more children very low with
wli,x,piag cough, his wife is very
sick. Drs. Gus and Euclet Cov-
ington. of Wadesboro are the at-
tending physician.
Doegie Jones wife is sick and
he.; t w me!! elnaisee with flie-
s... sem:- e 47h.
A vs. .1 n.
t o Concord.
Wc 'r......‘ I-11,n lav;r.;:- sonic
!!14. wt,at he r litre fir the past
few , la s.been with the saddlery store, is ' In a batch of n• indictments re- . 14c . ,i ne people are thineepreparing to go to Texas. he- turned by the tiraves county burning plant beds.
al.'s.. or i i lm
tweets the tirst and tenth of grand jsry at noon Thersnay of We have. had a few weeldingsnext month, where he will locate. 1.ast wees: v:ere o"e 03.41 :;!..7.11n.:f. iihre iateiy.
Mr. Clasid Edwards-Mayfield Monitor. Rile:' Allen and James Dulaney. and Miss (.10-za Bai:v 'v re mar-• • 
Negro l'auwil The Unit.
We understand that the Snot-
Mg done Monday night by th.•
mob at Birmingham, was brought
'about by a young negro, a grand
son of John Scruggs. shooting
into the crewel. This started the
: sheoting that resulted so serious-
ly. It is thought the mob was
only intending I,. whip certain
di,•:•eputahle negroes and drive
them awas.
Drs. Stiliey a. Jones were call-
ed by Dr. i)verbey to Birming-
ham. to assist in amputating tla,
injured leg of John Seruggs. bat
when they arrived and made the
examination and cansultea with
Pr. Overbey. they decided thnt
!le efaa k t..t.nni•
operation an that he wonid die
in a short time any wav. Ile




Get the news. cet the ledger.
Mr. Allen is indieted on a charge
; of netlieioes sneuing w!-Iilts Mr.
Innaney woo innicted on a share,
kn. carrying concealed weapons.
The indictments grew out of
the sensational shooting between
Allen and Italane) on the streets'
of Mayfield about ti a• weeks ago. '
vi•hen Mr. Allen wts shot four
times by the latter. Mr. Allen.
it is alleged. fired the first two
shots but neither took etiect.
An Aicn is yet contanal at
I the home of his brother. Gabe
11Ien, from the effects sit the
Repeal Six-Cent Tax.
woe IldS.
- - - • •••• -
Both Were Indicted.
• O.
' Waahingt.en March 1.1 TI,
, tobacco growers of Kentucky
e the token.
Olen Representative Dal;-ell. of ,
Pennsylvania. called up the bill
;removing the Cecent tax on to-I
;ha c.. It priaok...1 disensaien •
land passed the House nlmost in al
ried Ssnday afternoon March S.
and Mr. IZA.V.C. and Men:
Cora Bancum Wednesday after-
noon March 11.
Eegene Parham said he wished
he could catch the marrying
fever.
.lesee Meadow says he likes
roses tine. especially Miss Nellie
Rose.
Just ask Myrtie S'trader if she
was over tniler the mistletoe and
if she :,3.1s id) !LiSt ask Bruce.
Iiitcy Parham visited Pita
Snrader Friday and stayed until
Monday Morning.
School is progressing fine ep
in the W. O. W. hall at the city
if New Concord managed by
Prof. Lassiter.
Prof. Lassiter e l•is
dren a nice treat Fri,Lly after-
noon, a bushel et :moos.
er s office after a protraeted

















it It in ',ono; Safe race. For








the stage ,f 1:right•, -
He tatt..-s th F:72174t;;!1".S B-
lame back. pain in the side. fre-
quent desire to 'urinate. esrnial-
ly at nig painf .;; an•I .! - ; r•





half - .:r.1 Karl:
sapan.la: -• • '; 6 Take a







ing effect, upon the ci.•
ney and trinary strAture. :
often overcomes the wust for
of Rheumatism in _lust
wn..e. This mixture -
rerr.ove all blood d:sorders
c.:re the Rbearr.atism by f









have te_e10;•: T't ft!
34 t;.; U e tu fCh t-
. !, tz ELF.
New ,ay...;Mr..0.
Wh:te, • . I's
• :.;;E Le 8.10%e •-
for that W 0 ytert..
It 1 0,.4en5 1 , a .
than ansthiti,:....-
lung di6eatie eveo atter •e c
is vronounee4 bopeief.s.-
most reli.J,le ren.ely r
and cold, pe, a -
bronchi ti• an1 h. .
tinder -; e a H. L0. 1..
ton & • -
Notice.
To the citizens of Cally.v
county.—On March '.:•; I -
sell Watkins Stock and I'
Tinic at a red.iced ;
cort day. Ge.
:1.̀ you e
vice. Also sell he at a
reduction for de-e_rc.;y mit•
lice and ticks. •
fector. try a
the work monei
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met-4 y n• .v 1 ; I.
car. t ,r 
w Flor ! • '• • yoltr- 1,9• ".
*1 1'4 t,1 - ; ;., .
s
9
LDALE 84: STUBBLEFIELD, Druo_roicts
 MINSIMISINNtisloaallooder
To-day we want to talk to






. . ;. .a. v .cars
IMUCU-TON E
The Ingct2:trIts of FP.L.cu-Tcrio
•1
,•
Haw cai you know whethcr or
rat you have catarrh?
• acre than othcr fert.:,zers rea- 1 : •• ••son 0: helm:. S,4d bv fl oL E. Radf-r,i and W. I'• 
t, ha,
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r•
Farmer,, c•.•Latc.• r. rsoir,;sd-
- :00•;,r,;.- ro'V d'ti Dr. 1.1.•0111s‘
Eeio`o'trlo! I i. Takes the 'tint:
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S'Ik Vos A I.,..!;CD
A WAINDF•tvl
_
I: ;Tn. 1‘111;,1:1,1 :.?, A101..10,10:14,0 nini I no% fu':‘ IL I
rt,n. ,o at. Ii• r v7w;tny't 
W;;‘, 1%. ' ;r„r zn 11.e
and her 110•••el all but Link 0011 (silts,: 1., h.rrinlY• .f•at had :Nisi& 11.6 a in it. NAM,u fur the raieve bar t hatz, e. ?












- W. ro.tr 10 II t. '511,15I-I15.1 .,1..
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1...iV111
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• Till , L., l. L ,I ,
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" 1 • al \' I \ .1••• 111. r
..•.! i•-. • • • I,• , • .1, 1, I
114.1i1 •tlid , • 0 I 1,1,
lU. 'Ills It fti ‘1 -• N- Pr •
CIA, l• • A. . 1•0 oi I • -• 1 '1:I 11.01 4 , .5 la
15,151••• pat-taut +5)11111.• 111414 311.111
for Oil. •lial se. It " 101 I if., f.11,:,.- r




\ Arial ...Moat 6110 If-
1111 ••, 1Ifiatila• Ill.. a...4
, f ri.rtra.ti; ratl•t
brit, 111,11 t ii.i55•5 I. gion i,I 111.•
. ••: !" :4;' $ I..,. 5:1... 5..1t• 1.4 • ts,
9,1,1 a .11111 ..rit 111.01•12•Iire• 11
1111' I'll.a1 1,4•A 5,1 a,“11i$t O1011ilily
D. 1.4 •Illt• "v.., or 11111 iii
.1. 11.1.11,11 ,Lf 1110 li.10,11\4• 011(1111211,11‘
1 hill h1,11.11 111:1/Prting
liens .41, 10 OIl LAI115 Old 1014t r £11.11 ul the
ai11. nett
•1 moll. or I.-.' .11 Ow, ahoy fl .11 tont,
ft ' r)
.dabill oh 1..r IrriaTtirt 1,gr,1
• 1311 3 r is t. 11 %JAI 
aria* 1 t 1.1 1:1, o•oroo 'soot, or Hel,istrao,
•.:1 ,•, 1•1-1. • Of 511111. a
Ill. I-1.1)thrt;Cs
If roltior Seal pr.slii111,411
,,f
rt.!. 1•1111.11 raw..,..1, NI II, !kw
11.- TI fv;,..go, tag.o, .3•
• It 1k all Tr,. .11 III .15 ...51.kry of
all, Mat ad i;.al 11. • •
III, rii!"
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gre.11.•ilt• -.WS,' 'or vonosb
5.1 .1.1* rA011,11111,t1Intied.
1allilD11111110 111/MVIIIIKKIruirot,
1 III tO Call
at, my yard
, and t Inv
i.:1 prict•s. ex-
amine toe cia,s of material
I sell and satisfy yoiirst•II
about the grades. I cz.rry a




ing a bill of
: iumber for





L, LS tY'l t
Shingles, Coors.
In fact hat:idle everythio,
to consfruet any size
building. Yard located cast
of J. D. 1Zowiett's factory.
D. W. DICK.
ens' 's• • -
1.." !::: •
rI,V111V.• t. a r•••,. Aram • 1,5at. ilt11,40.1 UP,
Ant I.-an n•msirrily kill the palru sad wigs of
Iti ....rtnarly-with • Ch.mIst fit (ha tit7 of
Darrii.talt -1 t...111.1 tn. lar• Intr.-1'mA with
who li• n•iirus.tic vra• T-14441
▪ p•-rt • .1 ;-•7. r.;.t. V1.11; .1111,
(`)St last I •iiiii•••tii:ly treat.ii man).
many rases Pi ithetunati•tu. but now. at last. 1111111.
tormly mine all curable of f111,,







H. D. THORNTON & CO.
I HAVE Fi9M8
• for sale all over the county from
$10 to .•;100 per acre. Wild hill
land S3 to .S5 per acre. Truck
farms in small tracks within one
mile of town. Town :ots and
houses for sale. If you want to
buy, sell or exchange look for
Cie sign and come up the steps
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tl.to,,..111 it 0'10,1 tlro,
it ‘ir.- th0 11;r1;.: to 1- sl•ltot -1101
1111 111- It iv, r 11,01 4. -Ill ‘‘ti't ••
;••• • r 1 1 1
F1I7ACN N/V.IED.
1"re.11 111111,.7„11.00 lic li.1.1 iii 1111 P 1.1,1
1111 OW 11.11111• Ill III. 111,1a $,S
I le 1 11111 ,1!•• ••1••
F111111..1' sittatto . rtte..! ttr
rromclo an all he knew .11111 P.-
/ r• "•• Is.. On. 111111111're 1.1 15,
11.1%- tt 11.1 knt,w10,1.• of Fir....11- 1 1 the
dolt, ult% 'it expiation.; lion-.01f -econ-
0 1 ot -urthount.t1,1.•. ,.it 1.1-1, tti hi-
hi. 11111111. as 1'1,, a
WENT LOG AY AROUND
Tourist Forced to Aoodt mime M•th•
ode to Fond Ot.t Where Was
Hi Place of Abode.
, •,.. 1 1 .1 /..
I Iv !. 1 1 ... • 11,...1 11131 111 • It
„/ 1 1,,
11.11, 1 1. 5 11. p1 r, 1 11 11 1.111 1' ;11.1r
1, I '. 7 . '7 7 - 771 I, 77I ;7I7 7 1.7.'7:I'll.
LH , Hi , i11, \ a.% 1 1 1 111'11:1-
/ 111' II. -31;1,d (.41 1i III, mot 11..., 1 ie. I., 1., ...„ ti ,, 1 „o !mut.
dtz is, ,ot 0.0 1tilo 41",4 .1. %,41,4
Having -to. lot a I. 15 1111111' , 1 Ila ra' P. p\ ram 1,10,11 r0.110 lit
would rctotrti to. hi- 911;irtof I lot 1.11 III'I o.nl. ,,1 takflo
1,1 I.. 0,4, ;Ill.! II..., /row - rl%1`
1.:!•1 1 ,' t!:.' 1,i' 1i:11 1iii hit „,H „„,
Nolo vt ,r 11 4 14 4 •. tor l's Ii,. 1/1111.1111..Z 11.101 lar.1.1f 1.47/11.77..
111111111 II'\• fr%%I II!' 11. 7 1
11,11.11111111:•
tri111111111.
It 1111111A r* that OW
.11,4•• 11.0 ilr.o1...1 %ITV A:It I.I;141tIrV
.115,1 1 .'1i:A ail.' /Pa 11111 11 a'‘110'11,11,11 1/C
Inn, 1:11, 11541 la/1,11(11W.: i •
leir:.!1 - 1V r,-,orto.1 fol.
i•, . _ , •p.1 11.1.1 4,4111-
HI tPs .1t! strvrIonitie. volitelt
;It, 1.. ..1 111 .1 f 1 .1.ti n11.1 1
• 51111:4.1”••• 11 ,••11 -55...5.5. -.14.1 ill /14 IA 11-.1 1 1'1 1 .it.111.10,,,I ill Its.'
15-• r,...1„ • '1 1,15, t, I t.:1.1 111 1.1111111I.: 'ill '5:1115 111e Ittll‘Stit'reti
" Vt%IH. ‘l ,11.1 -.lid V.111 111.41 111••1. ai.-111,-, are 4,111-
,„ t ;;„,I tii t 111111 II* lair,. - 1.. 14 .110 81111 nr•
144T \ • .1 1.' arr., AI la,t 41i,trihnt4•41 at point.. 111.4.1v ii 1.)e
Icavl.r.:4•41 hy %%4,1f 14.14-1,4.
,.ort•••• I 41 \tti.
BEAUTIFUL VENEZUELA
'1.11.• country locatitiful too .1141111••••
Ill. 1 11 It., is•r!,..ttial -ntnint•r
only 11511 I Ii man %%11.4 41,4,- not I' .7' it
mom, nt forgot tin. nossIs III (1%111z:t-
hou III rhe 'Ill 'P !cation of forttrotRoo
tt.:tt,r,•. In 1:0 ItItit oo r. -opt
1'.11,1“11,* nattip• I.. 11.1V0
1.!../1 1' 111301 In her etT rt o
II:e '4...1.1. II- II)
• I l t
. - • . H •
GULLS AS LIFESAVERS.
BAD WOLVES IN THE WEST
um pr ,i.•• Study of T. tret with Que.411
E•ternimation.
Del,Ler•ite View to The,r
14.
WHO IS GENTLE
aed Movements Show One
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1.• ill'? P1
• I ,
• 7 1,0 I .41•111S, II'. al a f . •lasr .111,1 1,11 I. ,,1 11...,Itli fi.irti and we
• • • 1
t.a•t- /.• 1(.1 Ila ....I omplo 1., 1.01 • .1111'11g the first
\131.11 1.1 14 31 ;•••11t 1',t111111. a11141•34e, and asf, r if • r • till' Op' led With it %v. 114%, more serious
an.1 i 11111,11. .11111 4%1111.1.4\1, , 111'' 11111.111 1- 1115,1111 114 \ ilIg It 0•11t.t t 141 all Farts
tit. tail. all .,!.•stlaO1 14 Wa'.114. al, t and slight.1,..! ;11- . rt %.•1 .11,• ff. ,i 1 3. 11, 311.1 tl'• It ',am 11,1111. ,tri,j ),.....muse of a
'Ill' I ttlt !". 1.1,5 45 5 5.'5.15: I,t• lak 1 of 11f, 4.ssary none-alloo • I . I, ..• -:,r-.1 1.1,11,0 lit .,•1 I hr.iltlif•i t Ti.1 1.tik", in
the 1,1,H.1 .111
tl1111. 1 1 , 11 o' ir-ls • 11
/I • • -.• note of I!, ":1'01 •111" 111.11'. .111'1 ell•tt`f
Star*, Anal t-1'. is, larl".lk, :l111 111tl1 .-, 
-1 p.4,111.11111(1. tilt' pat Wilt It prOIatCiltall
411117"'''• 1701.017 :Ind "7  '.'• '1 1 h"r" With a spoil trvcr 4.•1;44.11
Ill Ii -'1.t .1 ill olio. 1 1, it • tilitS' 1.'31.4.! lit.: 111.41 t 11 prirmatirinfly
10:ig ; III'inipa1ri.,1 .- ule both al
:\l'.• t1.4••••otarl',,1111 1 r.: '1 .
in circler ta) 11•1110Ve canse an,1 ut
14 1•11 l•r• Icartos tIl the saint• tom. 1)11114 lip the system
• .• . „ - its w,•akune,1 and run doW111
s t,„ tr S S. S. iti tile medicine
bent it i n thc
ail 14,•••41 purifiers. and
"I". I. 1l PIP! tlic 1.1111 I) 5, g,-tat.1,, itigr..1!.•7%ts 14
that ., :,11.1 3 .i111..1 Whit Ii It 14 or/Mira/Sea Millie it the
During 11100 I was running a tarn.
riter 11111 10 unsreit••
11.1ea 11.0 1..a • yaw I WIN
&moo • physical wt.,. I trird s numbers
i1s111i4 ill!, Ir.11 II*11(104 as blood punn-
ets, chill cures, •ad Malone etsiiiremra,
but nothing did rot* an, good until I bgai
to us. n. 1 :of re .a• :Pat later
taking II rit iwbil. I WI. Si will sad
*Ilf,4 ii 1 •,,rr .1111 i ha, never had •
1.•u• 1,0f the %Lightest slinptom ot
Malang. I hops others will be twinsiEtad
by my esrenence. and with that end la
Vaal', I ga.• thal trellarmtal, 11111.7,a7rg that
5 c is the best remcdy tor Malaria.
Amnty, lt.ss• S. it. COPiLlalt.
r :1r0 moro• 4,r th.. And naf....st of all tonics.
., S. S S. ._•roes down into the ,•iretilation Awl rernov4.44 every trace of imps...Ay
or poison, and at the name time gives tri tho• blood uthe health qual-lool,1 • til :tn ! 1,!!: tcritt.. Sties it needs. It cures Malaria thoroughly and permanently lier /MOW itable, 
removt it the germs and poisons which !midget. the (11seabe. and while doingthis tones up and strengthens every part of the system. When S. S. S has
clran,t. 1 stlript•atts pass avvay. hiso healthy • (41rit retlirrl to
the complexion. tire old (tryst, depressed fia•lidg is gone, and the entire health
in renewed. Book with ;tifortnation alsolt M.olaria and any 011.111, .1 wivice
tree. THE SWIFT SPFCIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,
1, lie
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we lo-t our Is art,i's. :Ito! %%v..1 ha' g tren 1,, the u,or1.1. 3-. a rld,., ky i •
EVER THUS.
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Ti:E PROELEM OF FLIGHT
11,•rr%, an
III 1!!1111.1 1)11,4 ilIn
Sat 11 r1la V .Jonr.
THE TYRANT OF FASHION.
N,.tvo.1% {Os.. \‘, ti‘ot•




r• :" • 11: I Ph
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rpn ;Ill.) aIr.mn.•.1 sure if
t1,,, loud sta AMIN. aof thfa (roll: no
1144.4-111T- hadn't gr • 11:. .arn-
;1 T;t114• aft,r time, in
141:1,1, night-. in nr,t,- 141511
r.,•-. any fo,
11w- So n- '•••- .:* has 1,ost
RECOMMENDED.
1.11OW1 titIal •i 1.•!•1 1111.11, 1 .
tiltsiAperience Were a guide, it
Ili ight that maH
oho finally sokisiL.1,r..!,! 'In of
flight will be poor and ole., Rut
there i- no ru!' tv.r!!!!)...! h !,,at-
tets, and
---
SLANG OF OTHER DAYS
Slan
%.1• I.. 1 .,. I Is 01. I.
;., ii ••  ,to %oil tie a nott-
I 4111.,,,''!.11 !el 1t7' of o 7 f• 1r .•_.• a, I I • . •
1 1,, III PS ritur Ill!'.,,,
13 ororr 7"e..:;11,ti as 1,11.t10:: ,,f
; r has work- -drunk ;s:.• ;III " I 11
•••1 r it: .111 1 Tha'11 111 t'.a.• tr.
, p ' I •NOT A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE. 
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WHERE CAIN KILLED ABEL.
• flt1.11-1:14 1 1.) 1.1
•• )!TI.
1.1
- I. pptiert1 1
!wee the I/1 iti 515 015,
Mike Hour.. ti';.
7 it, 4fr,
DR. WILL M ••••
F.A Ti).7s
MASON &EVANS,
PH) AND H 1W EONS.













FIRER 3 FOR ASSOCIATION.we have rented the large tobacco factory of It. I ,
101sze ▪ and are prepared to prize your tobacco to the vet%)
advantage. Itoth meml*rs of the firm have had
NO'years experience in handling tobacco, and are sure we can As_
prize your tobacco as Weil as any one. 1Ve will have vt ith
us experienced r men to class and pack, and will look af-
ter your interests from the time your tobacco is received
until it is sold and you get your no:ney. Your tobacco will
be hulked in bins and taken care of and worked according
to turn. If delivered early it will be prized early. Come
to see us wher in town. Thanking you in advance for a




Oak RidA• Sit, k Farm. Poland China , for
sale: all ages: s:rell -y Champion boar. Kentucky Chief. No.
1.. Dam of pigs. Loty Perfeetion, 2.04: Martha 2,:102: Lula
10.-17,1, !fall-a-Ton 2.664. FRANK BEAMAN, Prop., Murray. Ky..
lW F. D. 1. Phone 411-1 1-'?.
HELP WANTED
The Standard Fashion Compa:
community to collect renewal. .and new subscriptions for the
"Designer." the biggest value at 50 cents a year among all
womet.'s rraeaxines. Valuagle silverware premiums can be
selected. or large cash commissions v-ill be paid to club rais-
ers. Working outfits and many will be given to those
ladies who can actively take care of the-"The Designer" in-
teiosts. Ille territory wilt be restricted, st write at once us-
'"ir the cil,ipon helow:
a c-r‘NDARD rAsilioN comrANY.a ' 1?-10.; andam SI.. Ne•,v York
I Name
xararawsumumummy 










4 110 it ii 't1 by t
t st% OilImam.
The Very sutu tIHziaterv
:We've 




(1A00(IS, sprili. 1:4 )11 4)111
*Cotton .,,t.00ds ;ill ti(m 111011'
*Ivss.COlillt 10 US ;Wad g'tt1 ('N (11°\'-
41 C 1 hiniv
at t low pre\ ailing.
11ek 1.1-4)•;,,. 't a 1 , 
I i Ili •. i • if (P.. all r'llA1 1, WI.
41a i • i • . NV ii %1 ()1! 0A 
• •
aliot* I lie IAIS1 1101(11 01011 11 (11111('S 1 0
•-:- t t - it•R. A hid !)ii a. ged ('U('Uill N 1:S"Irk  • e 
i* bill 0 tl , \V ii 10 111C 111111111(' 1Vi1ti li it
- COMCS 10 SCIII1 g'00(IS. COM(' 10
*see US, ;i1WilVS AVCIt•Oille. \ ours
• . . 4 1*for a i)ig, i•d1 (h)ii;tr NVOI;'11•
:3 •
It; 58 inch 1131eac1ied Table Damask 22 1.2c.
• Ifie,Jd Quality Calit:o .3
Yard side N hats. Viadr;:s or
W., Lot, est Et:writ% on all Other
These
r A
-****,.. ***WWI*: i ur streets of Murray. 1:y.. or by
going frotn iniuse to houtze. or
for sale. town the public
•• -
OUt Of Old pi' iii 11111I Ii !ICS.
Pleat), brovIn Deme.stit yd
ttaistin,..;10t.
Snit f
• itiocil of Niorray, ky., that
oftoy 1.1.111!):1t... Of /Thal.
ii ,%'. stilt •-• shall be,timetni.
and liil 'tatl as fellows Is. \11
iTo the city attorney ;itt per cent
of all lines and forfeiture4 col
wiled 1viii.ri• t he
* !we i.s liets that; $litaro, thore
be itiveli as ei)... ,••••• .11
SIMI' IR. I.:1111 lit the
it torney. Alid for ticl'‘ sec
mciiit court or other , eort .
jiirisiliction. for prose-
.! olg or defending suits in w hi
Ire' the city is interested he be
paid in addition such a fee as the
council intiN. deem rex:sin:dile.
.1. '1'. P‘ithnii. E. A.
('it Clerk.
'‘44
Ile it, ord.,: oed tI,city c..! •
t•il of the city of Murrm
that said Sec. 179. of the or
nace of said city. !to amended
and shall read at: folk's. to w.•
That it IiI he =law fa! 1
any horse, mule, jack or
jennet, bull, cow, calf, sheep,
eoat, or hog to roam or be
:arge within the corporate line -
af the city of Murray, KY- 1i.
vided however that the cow and
calf, may be permitted to roam
or be at large in said city. from 
daylight until dark, of each day.
lout must be confined from dark
until daN light, of each day, and
any pereon vii slating said section
shall be lined cents.
.1. T. Putt:Lit. E. A. lit lairs,
City Clerk. Mayor.
Pa. it eiap ie.- city iiiiin-
cil of Itlurr.e., 1:y.. ti: ;ley p.
er e a•po•atii,11. u 1.')slall
at.II or offer for side. any dry
tokals. notioiee or i.•ieets rlath,.
• 7 L., 14.a( t,i1 01;t4, I:1
-4
A1.0 en, !.- )1.1, 
) shall
6.g I r
We desire to show the people
of this county the methods of the
trust in their attempt to put us
out of business. We want our
friends to stand by Us in our
fight as it means much more to
them than it does to us in the
.future. The following letter
from S. F. Holcomb. of Hollow
Rock, Tenn.. will show what they
are trying to force Us to do.
Hollow flock, Tenn. March
MR. T. J. Iboacomn.
Murray, Ky.
Dear sir: -Those e•aple came
here t:iis morning and rented a
house ar.,1 say that they are go-
ing to le:i.ve run it. but
Mr. P.ttraan I•eate leea around
here a te•iay at i i,"ty3 that if
Noel W. ..10- ;
Benton a•-.1 ..1..efie1 also the
west si 1'1,a will i!.‘- ts
11:1 Cherry :17 1. r i :;nd the
;:-,n 11.1 ,N .%;11 take
. •
up ci„ve • ,Jh .rt mit; any
e'ighting The Trust. and across the rivor. Yours, Mrs. Nata A. Maddox was out , in" place to place. in said city.
S. F. 11,,e,-,,yoe from Padded) Monday. 1 .
• any drugs. patent medicines. or
Mrs. Lucy Miller spent Mon-!-I,e_wciurY• '112)4,, Pay a licenseWe are in business here to
stay and do not consider that day with 
Mrs. Viola Powell. at,aiwo per anntrtn, and that se
own the people to sell and refuse •
Aaht Mt•iiit Ste w art it. j j %yea., -!'-'-'re.%-- =•,•.a.1 not. '-ibe i,..„ued ft,r a
nesday evening and is very ill, less time than January the I •
Iv • • h iwe' -
to believe that the trust owns •
T. J. Iloncomn & Co.! We are proud to say little Alice: firm or corporation, who sh::!!
1 the following year. Any itersie,them yet, either. Yours truly. at this writing.
• ea.:: si le -
berlan:1 river. take g the pet-e.
Pittman•-, tale jitirnatcli
He • .11 eitl"
,rr -e. .rt bee -
 • ate.ey :o. : • .. 41 V. I. 1*
• that • • •
.••-_
en Tt„:
, fail to procure the license!Estelle Shoemaker is better. IAlice Roosoeletts Wedding herein above required. or v' Mrs. Matti.. Graham returned!
1 lates any of the above prov..-:from Paduvah Monday.w ei somethine to bp ret,r 1.-41 in
I the annals of history. Herbitie , Miss ()tie Jones was highly en- 1 • • • • shall on conviction, beha, leen iielinowlete the ereat- • tertair.e.1 by Miss Virilie Mathis, ! fined not less than twenty live,e;.t Of liver reeolators. A 1.016- 1 Henry Jackson and Erett Curd nor more than one hundred &A-lly(' cure f.r tiilious lierioltkelieF, Su I Jars, and all laws that are in con-Constipat ton, Chills and Fever, 
inird.a y r alafNtetornooann.ti Tom
Jeffry ! filet with the two above sectionsand all liver complaints. J. C.1 v:ent to Merr..y SL:nday oi, busi-!I are nerebv repealed. and this or-
s pith, little 1:ock, Ark. v;rite.:
for ye..rs. It sloes the ws.rk.- 
ness.
1 This March tIth 190s.
dinace shall stand in full force
"Ilerbine ii the ..:re.atefzt liver iii.nry Jackson has moved to, -, ,,, , , -. , .•medicine kn..wn. Hare u...- 1 it tile Aiwirew i'atin plas:e ',ea bex- 1 2r* ' t  7 ' ';:l ''''
S ,Isl by Dale & Stubble an ! tl. ter Ave.
i I. B. Shoemaker %vent t ,; Har-!
ar,1 Airs. 13. T. I'vel. me F:. :‘. ileeotee
City Clerk. Mn: •••.
Mrs. Annie Crosby11. Tlit•ree r..k 1 I
Dexter Items din Saturday.
lit.ten• Mart: Fe.
I will try tr-t write a few lino 
to the dear o'.(i Ledger a:.'!
friend,.
T. 'J.'. M rea ye was in
n.wn 1.1,,..ness last Wet
,i,!1,:sMI ‘I•ilesi his
•iateehter. 7drs. Dr. Clayto-,.. last
City:on made
:Mrs. ;Nee., C.-pelan I a picaz- arit
.1. II. I. 1). Picket.
Sam Jenes ee-1 I )ell Baritheart
made a trip ,
Monday.
:Mrs. Eese :7ry has 1,+. (11 on
the sick it :he past week.
iss 1)-1.1..
.-•i. •
erael i .e.' Y.:-
• ,,,:.. te, s •
!Ter• 1,‘..1‘t• ..:•1 eVt
••••••••••••••••-4. • , g)
:sle
w ill he cheerfully refo:,
II. I) 11 ;•rr. &
-tore.
tho y. ii pa.
it lit. k
Ii Is,
that into proeit.11 ,, t ha ,
a; .1 rememher the next timethe tio, Quartr ' from,' min-caa•.e,1 ;
r- when your li ad I. , ftr-
..r-T.1 freni ne, rahzia •




an I n,ar.ariA. it r"" "I 111"e
U.
1 1 t... v .11-a.,•peint you ,. price y linititent. Pre.. ions to u
rat
druto'. latetimav,tt, and Neura!,zia.
line it I wa. a :T  sirlerer ft
sin p ..a•e.tt., - y that now I .
1 free from .!:.,seW. W. I', .'„,‘" ;. aecial mei 1.ur,• I i•wt. this to Vol
talk on :a la., • t
the Ledger to which u,
attention. lie has a
the Is st Vt'1::Cc.'• made : gives
rea-e-el '%•:y Levan . mon-
ey on
! 1.1
s t!..q --II. is I!
9
t
;.ne of Tragedy in Trigg.
II.
The following .44 int of •
killing of ('rate i:nlgi.t. brot
win of Mr. A. Q. Enight of tios
_ Dr. place. is sent out from Cade::
"" (*rate Knight %vas shot and,Pr. 
kill --I Sunday it N'li."ii 1kw-0:
aril. 'rho trairedy aceearred at
re ii I -t'144”1, fnorn here.
I ''z• Eniolit was .beinli ar. 1 etterepted
e. irds r w•if, lloward.•
•.,
.1 ri ::t
; t ; '' - ii-.,
1.,‘; i .
. I Tilt: $1.10t., a year.
IP"
sIll
'I I: re • ,% t
Ic
Ic
07' ILIIIINfiraM1101 =7 I 2
lre:
II ter Mill t V.V.% : IllakeS I he hisetilt,
I A ottomires the ow of flour. hot-




lng, nutriti,tus and 1.%holez•ottle.
:WO \as% II
.11akinq 1.4.'1. ovird,er- II0
ABSOLUTELY I'l 'RE
This is the only
powder made from RI), al
tirape Crearn of Tits tar.
It flas 'No Substitute
Thrr• my Alum •ni Ph...ph•tr pi I Im• mistg•••S lototif I.144 I...yowl...9'er rrg oording IhOMS/11111




'Mr. Norman fi. eositer, A
arelotect, in the Die.
at
=IL
!Maj. I.itrnett No Better.
Friends of Hon. Jas. U. tlar-bert Buildup: , asn 1:ranel-riehas 1,een _lit I 
it 
v1,...f or rot,.1..., nileatth:lin:rit,sivirrti tis in receiptl.irninl‘.4.imt.trfltthtielsays: "1 fially elolor.e all that iiiforinati.ot that hi.; trill to Flor-
as a tonic tilt•slielliv.
for every I.od • . I t s•..rti.t.e7- .:'-';:-I sh,i,.%' :.;):711,1 ,1 :ii‘,?1.1 1,;.":lfhas nut 
 the
Iki.14(:n ign:.stt-:,,3,11, li:er and 14.1ney .lt,s4.ls.rs tin,. al.., ., , ea•11. Ile has beenI" 4 ..r.'"!;'! "11. 'i..:•."1 ''''. ,,1er 11 - clue +;:* a riiy,iciati.I ,' r tt11.1 /.111 1.4!- t I, lii.' t•:. -t•"!' c.11 1 1 I:, .,,,.d.
i.::::ff...! il it:',::.;-1..-!inr ,tr.:,... ,,,:.4. !,.t.:,Lr. 
,:0
 a:,.1 ‘,...ii.._r  :xrivoi
1.,.;11", .i,r ir, .111. -..• 1.1-,. .-::itlphy on a
ii,,a't t!. :, ., T ' t' ' ,,,, •, v ,, i"i,', ',%..... :',", I '‘'!',' t !I rol:te to
' ‘14it to ; '.r -ter, Mrs. \v. 4;.
.1,01:, ow "1.., .. were marri,-.1
1.!: ! v.0., 1' , -0.•r. Ts '.:i ', where they will
. V ; r ,.,.m.11 .1a0)ljs,
a te•llege of
• • )" it 5- t • -t • • r;stv•-c•
MuIberryPottitry Far iii
roni ;•••e. ef U. I'. ;ler t.-iii by A. C. Hawieri-• •I.rel from 1st pen. Lanca..ter.Mass.
•12nil pen of B. I'. 1:e.-ks 7'.... bheadedy essekrel from B. ••f;rudyrs' prize witti.d.,, pen. ith 'ems. l'enn.
S. C. It. I. Reds heasie,i le: a rtekr: from B. If. Gra.- Vders' prize winning pen e:1 twr setting: also eggs from ,gi•Light Brahma, direct from .1. W. Miller, Freeport, Ill., at y$1 per setting.
The above prices deliYer:-.1 at M..e;
iess at my home. 1:-) eggs a setting.
I have spared neither t:... r nee•stock. Tnanking the for past favors and trusting gthat I will rtceive a share of yo..ir fat :ire lie-iness. I am y
Years truly.
Itsif. 13aticoli Murray, Ky.. R. F. B. No 7ii int Telephone 8-2 Loll.
11- 4),
• 1,•, •-si.-• • • • •) ;lb ;II • 11 - ."'S •
re







-M1UirLi ASSOCIATION BUGrlY HOUSE
t•
45
more ears of leiegies. A -to our friends and the tj1 of Calhiv-aywadies, this being our first year in thewe aim to make very cliise priees, reali..ing tnat afirm in any business mast sell for a sinall protit into build up a trade. Now you pt eple who want to bilebuggite will come in anti let is you t or prices v%will havt no trouble in inakinte• a ,leal with WI. We ha \the very latest styles eed we care ed no oldstock, givihe the advantage e•:,,H W •
1
1
sell you a bin•gy from S!:; t,,ing V •storm cloth and lap rolse C,,rne 1,fore yea 1:ey. Ver\ •-leteae%.
•rst



























































































home and the chances for his re-
covery are not encouraging.
---- - money. Try them on court day
Salesman llood reports the saleThe three months old infant and see if you don't get rnor.• ,son or riorenco y01111610;0. of of 2ti hogsheads of association than your money's worth. .
died last wee': after a short ill- this number 17 hogsheads 
were Remember that when the Stone
tobacco for the past week. Ofthe north side of the coonty,
sch nil yes fad or weaken, Dys-lugs at t7 and $8 and 11 hogs-
heath; leaf sto.r,0 to $12. pepsii or Indigest.  must al.
ness.
wa. 14 follow. But, stre• gt hen
Viese same weNk inside nerves
with Dir Shisip's 11.•storit i ye,
anl ii,. ii see bow quickly liebl'h
S.
Yoo wii; cnjoy eating with The legislature adjournedthe ladies of the Christian church Tuesday night after a stormy
ses,ion without accomplishing will again return. II eak HeartWilkinon llery stand.
next it at the
Mr 11 ,li the guest
of to Paducah this
.1. II. :Lek and wife %isit -
e4l their • liter, Mrs. Perry
Meitiati, Eadoeah. the ast
WI.' 1.,
Color,. I It. It. Loin, special; The ladiec of the Christian
iie .t.t 1..r the N. 4'. St. L., is eliareli will :wry.. dinner county
con% ait•seing at ter a spell day in the house just vs-
Si •I<J1I'!“ and :4110111Y Is \ 1 l'y the idle.; Wilk
NeW MeXiel) for a s.iijourn. P.t MIN:fiery Co. They sill yive
thicali Register. v..11 fifty cent dinner for only




and Mr.:. W. I,. C,ilhert, all A Baby
of Murray, went home yester-:,,h,,,0,1 Li. 64 11 ilia' iiie ill i hi. bipille,
day after visiting Attorney and 1 ant sill he if you give it
.1. 11 Hurt Wi'lil. til -1'.1.""k r"" N1rs. M. E. Gilbert. Paducah ‘v lot • H 4're-sin Y erukif up. I is
efeitt, 4 wrni 111 1'414'111e ell f. ry 1v... to be present at fide itvgko.r.
pullet ing loin nity Thr reni•do., ..f tiw st..,-ion of the leris-
nianent1 .1, l''. Thompson. of Iltrigl, last edv is hecotiiiii is' iwrlature.
. . , week :444.1 a twenty-two months 1‘1111" tir ill iseliolds. 1\
mother with elt) dr i, can't The lien tli:it wiii0i,. :1111 l'"V''. 1 old Captain Cook colt for ',i;').-•11.
IS 
the lien Hiiit pa .4. Tr y :1 !t„t_ (tanowa . , ,, . atom: without A bolt of 1VIiite's
y is rapidly forging Iii •I 'ream V erniefuge Ili 0 house.Wig of S. 
(• 
. I. I. Irwsls. W . I,. the front as a producer of the It is tile purr•mt and held med.!
1:auciim, R. I•'. 1). 7 Murray, Ey. finest class of horsea. wine that 11/f1111"; (1111 buy. I 'ii.
I sold I,y Dalt, & St 04,14'144d 1,11,1,I-K
Lake Miller, one of the court- ! Miss Maud Cook was thrown II. 1). Ti„,rnt„ti. i
ty's popular tit.ing men, has at ' from a horse she was riding last
1 •••••.rrovin.potriripr.... 4.1•011•91.0.1.•••••.1.11.1•••••••••••••••••.- -•••••••-






cepted a position with W. W. Saturday and sustained quite a -The proof of the pudding is
Stubblefield. painful injury to her knee. She in the eating.- Thai's right.'1/4 • is again able to resume her duties and if you onee eat with the1,4,1it Brahma, • old reliable:
as teacher in the public school. ladies of the Christian church,strain of heavy cliicks. egg.4 at you will agree that their dinners
are the real thing. At t;illis
W. I:. Baucton, Murray, ky„ R. I Mrs. II. L, Jonea, who lives
F. 14. 7. I four miles west of Murray. owns •Wilkinson Millinery Stand.
one of ! lirty Plymouth Rock hens whichEsq. .1. T. Turnbuw,
Cromsland's leading business have produced i02) dozen eggs Tile ladies or the Christian
men, is dangerously ill at his; 'finc'' the first of January. We church feel justly proud of their:
!believe it is a record hard to
beat.
reputation for giving good meas-
ure in all their efforts to raise
If y..;; Aoiliti large beauti-
I f -,••" 0-1 • +vie that calosa
t- •ta : a licit:Jig
I:. 4'. -
Ti U. }fart,
4. "l- ii:r .:.•
t .4, ;it 1;
1. I!.
•
Sit.' wa• :O., .•
L•
r
b it little. Itepresentative Swann and Kidney nerves eats al, be
arri‘ .41 Its Thur:-.1ay morning. 1.4 rengt 1.etia I w t
tive, slier-el-1- re 1411' r311.1t3-
qffi, or Kidlni•y ••••• 4.5
rfflinil. I) ,f1 t Jill! I is'
ts:i• .; I Ui l ii.
neyo. That in writ to
l'A 40 if t'1('.' ai is-.relrg-
t (10.0 Wt.ftk nervt's
Dr. 1: • lora' lye
bhil et well. A ' •,
',•-t sfl retv t.• : 1).
is 'rotors
Servo {Jr Linn is exis.eted today.
Son inake an-
.1l,, tliis i.•sat.• id' tile
direct at -
tont • le.: H-t
a•l'i.•1 11.:w Ili... .0' dry
rv and from ti-e too,
• 'i.t :1 •.•
with muney-:-.:tving pr....














011 1 1 11[1 IS ilEIT,J
70. -• ri:innek
VILI1L Ut:VUO.
And our aim is to sell them, and to cio this we
have put a price on them that will surely
move them. We have the largest and the
must up to date line in the town of Murray.
Everything bran new. You will get no old
goods if you buy from us. We carry every-
thing that you could wish for in Ladies, Men.:
and Childrens wear. As our stock is bran
new you will come nearer finding what you
want with us than you will at other houses
an.! at r,r!ces le,s than the other folks.
.(a RHO Yards of the best brans of Prints to g a at 5 cents per yard.
10,00g yards at Hoosier Domestic to go at 4 1-2 cagts per yard.
1Zecognized as one of the best trimmers in ‘Vestera Kt.471-
,...) tacky is in charge of our mill:nery department. We will sa',
to you (ha; %.t. will s.ii - you Ladies and Children:: hats at hall
the price ye'. '• been paying. This is big talk but w,
i,--.• have the , back up our talk.
Miss G/11'11114; BaLer
Undersell
Now. tor us to tett you that we will undersell our com-
petitor is of no use, for you know our motto fs to "Sell and
Self Quick," and to do this we sell for less profit than the
tither fellow.
CLOTHING, SHOES, FURNISHINGS, ETC.
Our Clothing. Hat and Shoe Department for men, boys
and Chihiren was never better. We took great pains in se.
lecting the nobbiest things the market affo.r-ded. and we are
safe in saying that wt can save you from 4-1 to S2 on every
s'iit you buy from us. We are not doing this because we
it is that we figure that we can make more money for
• -Ives by goods for Fmrdl pro!it and more Of then,.
•.ow it is up to you to come in anti get our prices. and .),1
N'1 ill he convinced that c,-er. word of this ad is true.







; 11 IIV E (•A ()ADS hug-
  ,-13.ic poll!' stick sent
to the vi-ry 1;itt-t Aotootobil; 111(. market.
NOW LisiEN I 1 ii() I ';uiisI' anything but '
good, staitdard gwil,1101.4 I sold NINE
('II loads last sca-on and -if you people who want to hova
hilggiPS Will only give a Phanee to sell you will sell 12
cars this season. I ha ‘e the right buggies at the right
pr•Ices to dolt with, if you will Only ghe Inc It champ.
lrive It hi- car Of the bvst ('omiiina!ifin le%-er and foot
L2111111' 1)isli Culti‘-ators that Nvere ever dr,),,•i , into, i field.
Also a ear of th,bron Disk Harrows, car III''Alf),..ers and
Rakes, Milburn Wagons, Vuleun Plows. Campbell lnd
Farmers Friend Corn Collars, Leather (ioods and
Hand-made harness for everybody. ‘Vill absolutely save
you timitt.y tut good stuff. for I ran in the right siztb town
6 s
X-- to make li price. Th:li;',,ing you for past favor I an
Yo111', ('1 tru!N-,
I '  r. P rt i !Ii , d t 4
ti 1 V i Li 1-\ i I i
t 1 k. t ‘i !





Lowery Allen wants to see you
at Coles.
WANTED.- rm hand till te-
baceo is housed.,, Apply to R. A.
Starks. Rfd. ...Phone 9-2 long.
1 -Open anti read A to show yr,.;
the best line of lbugg. - •
•L4 brought to the county.11.1RRIS & SONS. _-
FARM TO RENT. -About 44) or
60 acres reasonably good land.
Sim Knight ',lace. See B. F.
SCHROADER.
• I It you would like to fool some
• wise CotEe Critic, who "knows
• • tine Coffee on taste and flavor-,
quietly mske for hint a batch of ,
Dr. Shoop-- "Llea:t Cot! ee" and
•
(a cash price on the best buggy intown. -- E. N. 11 %Rms & SONS.
,r5 •e• it p;pitig 11.4. It tilrit.rve4
Mrs. Shoop. and sill 1 helieve
deceive any nna. And there is
not a grain of real Coffee in it.
Health Coffee i made from pure
t.tisted grams, malt, nuts, etc
Made in a trinute-no sr
7: mutes tedious boniing, . :••••
W. W. MeElrath.
Best buggies for the money in
the county. Cash buys at closer
price than credit. We sell for
cash.- R. N. liAititts & SONS.
Billions? Feel heavy after
d:aner? Tengqe coated? BM. r
taste? l'xr1lexi•15
nee,is &Lutz 1:osn's H'--
lets Cure hilieus attacks. :
conts at any 11.1r1,g
Poky Harris and Jack Purdom
want to see you at the new baggy
house. lgt them make you a
--
) $100.00 paid I y Dr. SI;,•np f, r
any recent case , ..- i,r;ppe or
, acute ('oil that a -25 cent be of
:----! rrerentics n ill 1). t 1,reak. W..
W is. this for an eler: tie Dect. r s :III roino or.nt•Ienec in tho!.0
iittlo C se it Col .1 i'prr• TO lt,•
.k9 --'revent les-is cortain‘c ,•, :•-
. . plcte. Its a $110). It .7atlist ...':,
oet.ts-pretty _: , 11. .Ni• i
, And Prevent is'., 'e'iii.::', :.:
tAlll lie ,f 1111111it .
110.11inz loin.'
: riieuini,nii, Nik , ,,'. , ; , , . ,„, t t,
it early colds %%ere a!artys)%4 ,1.,
1
 on. S".!' at';! ..iro t,,r f,
chi area, iS l'r" ••11:,. ...• , .
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PRIZERS FOR:ASSOCIATION
We have rented I ht. 1; 1. ('1a ton
tobacco factory on )1 -treet west of
I'll ilroad. We have had years of ex-
perience in handling tobacco and are
sure we can Ihmndle your tobacco as
well as anyone. We will store tobac-
co anywhere the farmer wants it stor-
ed. Hoping to share a portion of
your business-. we remain.
C. E. FARNIL12 6 COMPANY Az'
Ih• .11• .1..1...., • •11...11• .1.0..3.. O.. .I• .1..1. •l• •I...t..•I•
•:
...•








More to,itioc %Ink re you wish. that does r
concern me. I am not running a mareho,;se and (illy 4,
















*Nes wilt stand the pees-
ti-nt season of Urns at our
stablea east of depot on the
Concord road at $10.00 for
Brookdale Boy and $15 for
Baron Beautiful to insure a
living colt.
We want to ask our friends to see these
horset this year and know that they season
reardless of and contrary repIrts.
PARAGON.-This tine Jack will also make the I90S season at
•• •10 to insure a liv.ng colt. Ile is known as the Wal-
eters
tc
DEPTHS OF BLACK tEA
Poisoned by Decsyln Matter
Such a Degree That Life
Is In.poasIble.
r thou
.1 1, i i. iiiirsiolt of
III. thu tliMI. 14
-• th/..tv-I 0441i
to 1..• ..r1.1 tho
r ol of the
a! I h. r'
"...nter .if
the :117. Ping
... 1./ • II• Will tire,. 4011,4
101-I, - • :I 7.• • II, I•1I•'•
.1* 11. •I ill'
„ r i..
i...1 1..1!1. I TI 1 1'. •!. 41%% !, • :.1
••;161', 1 , 1' 1 , -114
I..1 11 7 ,7 ..% r
is •Ine or the finest .1.s(•ks i7 the 0.):Inty, r t!lat





10' Are you a subscriber to the
s:o A.-•sociation Journal?
If not you should subscribe at once. It not only ilea. -
41 with all important matters pertaining to the welfare 0:'
411:6 the association but it contains many goods artides on to ,
.44., 'lace° culture, etc.
If you area loyal member of the Association sera;
ar:a :ifty cents for a year's subscription. If you are not a boy-
ea' al member L.ep your money, as it looks like counterfit to
!is. Our Journai is the only one in the Black Patch that
devotes its entire space to the interests of the association
`J" .ind its members.
rf:a Send us a silver half dollar, money order or check by
0
Black Patch Journal. iii.
0
•..o4e, %%1'1. 11 1 ho•V •I..441P1 V all .1 OW
1%.•' i;igt, I. inperatin••• of
Itni II. ir 'ft...on/H..00cm two
tit!ppoutil. .•.trliiinstt.. of
• II ar.• .1. .1 in enoi
II f lint..
- m. '-'I front tho
rratitan, I- It It. The
stilithttr. 11%.1ri..j.tat
as to postiti the wat,r froull Ow
di•rth fath.,n1-1
70.11 a...1:• loo fathom.' 'It
-114 h a .1,-rve that I
• - f.•77 rtd, ah-o-
.• 
I.
Subscribe today. Don't put it off until tomorrow.
'-etnrn mail and get a copy at onee. 
• 9itInk Patch Pfilishing Go,,, THE PRiviLEGEs vs EALT..
SPRiNGFIELD. TENN.**0*001-.7.-,e4.0*000000004.004.0*.c.•
1
y, .vn a if s,•.
("1 ii Some Murra7 Citizens t an Tell
7- 1-..iicr "-I I C v :•• • 
anirt 
 ex-
1 IOU‘Vhere it's Found.Cry;•torchid
cattle s",ayer. l'er terms ad-
dre.'ss Farley s Fis'..er. Veteri-
narians. Hospital 4•_.•4 S. rd St.
Paducah. Ky. Prompt attention




The Ledger and Twice-a-Week










it r.r:r.ts news a.4 it develops
+•••:.., • • .• t",.• •,r7it` of
WALY LEUE,ER.JOURV,I,






I II, \\ tr. r- I •n omm.-na thatif :.ou have any itchiness of
V• III. \‘•• ‘4: got N1.1.111* ke.ythe skin. v.o.• to oor
Irritating Eczema. Itching' Th.- 1 -4•1‘ oh. ‘‘. don't s art.!'
.i,t 7v. 7., nih rnough 1• have
, th t.Vb. ‘e got
SACRED TO WILD LIFE.
• You're looking for relief.
Searching for a cure.
Murray people hare found a
cure for itching skin di•Teases.
They tell about it Read what
this eitiLen says.
L. ('. Jones Telephone “pera-
tor. living in Mnrray. Ky.. says: •. • ,
-My was afflicted with the, ,n•s-
, most annoying case of eczetna ! '
which resisted every remedy
, that came to her notice and any
number o` treatments that were
t•rt • - •txl. The iliseasc iegai:
- . • in'.erent parts or





r or saw t.y ai 4103ICTS. Price
7si cents. Foster-Milburn Co..
ButTalo. New York. sole agents
tor the United States,.
Kernernb7.r the r.arile-I
and take ncl other.
I •
Ito \nt :rase tlic Seas**.
T. et r•ata STII.; •la of sprit"-
• :v. them a .1 -ire 1.. 4:et
it - • t‘, \
714.. '-'.:1`11 a'
ha‘c 11-0.1 al:
are I r u,.l1 ;t 1. 1\ +-1 ler
-7 a ' Z I I.f
74 '




• I." 717 ‘:1V,
Va,
COCPERATIVE FARMING
Mae), T tit usands of Asy•ciaticns at
Work .o Gern.-any Hrir, the
Cause of Aviculture.
‘, , .,f ''', I
*.• Ho I
0.1I•I • . II,.tl 14 Ill.' II. I
itt r , t, I7I lIllJ l vit •'
' tont
014 :vim • In l'rn• _
d , ;. t,, .11;„
t,, ti.-• attil
1,-;.'s ti.i.t I Ill•
Iiu it a .".1.1 .,r
III,.' • • I : •r... Hit rr..1
!PI I. I - 411.i .1..-
r7 '.'1141




Th.. o .7.11,1-,Ht.• Ion.: of
credit ..tioctitl loans tonoistitim: to„
tho from $1:,1 Iti_onhil I..




Int :h.. 0117,r hand. of
ott!p.t!.11•,7. I illit• II:ist•
tt r of .•;. pro-Tier:h.
I Ill
ih.or t•..47-. 1





. , •1'. .1 1 'I
1A 1 !.•• • !ICI
gI ' i.-4% • "I I -•':7 1 IS .7 *.-
j.111 T., ,
MR. LYON IN SOCIETY.






WHLV. liE WAS AHEAD
One Car• th c, le Prof.t.
at•e . e.:t ird Vet
W as pit ci.
I
i. I yol a .41
tti
11.14 tn.: ;I..' /1,44 Ili, quart. r,
tliar", '.o.! fra•tai. 
Itto% 'tot -'111.
••)...11.%4 IL and 11:1‘..
1,4; •
Often The Kirineys Ar
Wedkened by Over-Work.
Untwalthy KIJI7.7 11.it1: hloost.
I t • SI I I.
I
I •. 1 I • . , •
O 1,. 111.7.... ,II I
Ii
Ir 1.11, r
Iii it 1, tlit it 77.7 L
Tti, • ,., two , .. I o./ •ti.e3k
I' 'I ari.1




sts s "tit Lido.- 4.01 %sell they will Itelp
.111 1.it• t.tltrt itty.altp tit Itc.tall• •%.
will I' mirk ..nc.
If ;d.j. %OIL WS Mike tut Mimi-
tot 1.% .1.4st.'1111 L.: In. 711.
ti.. . tt....t.Iwals t
ktIn...t's Swamp-Rout, the gre.'t
.14141144 I 41110-114
1.1 01,1,. 01,1.411, f..r 1111 771.11.11 (fill el/I 4
111,111....1.11..tr,4,1!•).; cast-, :411.1 I.
11.4 !lieut. 1.7. 411
slrItggi•-ts -s'i lit
1111.1 Wit: 00,7: tt
tsi .t
bast- it oiattililt nom. a.aa.-- pRoot
Iv 1111.1I1 If... A.41 t St:1717.7,m
Iii.w It, 111;li 1.1:t :IAN< % ‘.t
14.1.1.Icr 71.1.-ttttiiti this ,
-11 11,0 .10 ‘,. I st!. II 77 7. r . 111114
••\% 1,, •771.0770, hatatoo, dor Any Hit,'
I.111 11:7
.111111̀ • "" lit. Kiltitt tiss.titat.-Rii-.1 thi• '•
..!1 .711.1 174'. ItingliAtatoo. N.V...one% to) bottle.
1.•r .i...irt. r:
• "!....7r I .17, -117111 a in.
JOKE ON THE KHEDIVE.
II III I,-r, 4I'll I. In I"'
III It Lk 114mly
tint` t
1111(1.
II 4.014 /44, -.It
I.11411Ig I114. VI:II 44
Kiltorr‘ N‘,Not. ii
Furs Wanted Furs.
Want especially Skunk. Mink,
Raccoon, Fox, Opossum, and
Muskrats. Ship your produce to
us. Highest market prices for
Hides. Wool, Tallow. Feathers.
Beeswax. Drieil Fruit, Medicinal
Z• •ot s. I;inseng and Horse Hid& s.
We are dealers and expirters.
No commission charged and
pronwt retnrris. Agents for
Lir-gest tanneries in America.
1.•tablished II.. ference
any bank , r !nen:Lunt in Louis-
ilk'. Snipping tags and price.•





-kling fri m any
- st. 1+7..1 by lir
11 11 4 ...re. A 11
1 1,itrinles..
thnZ lr. tell :•
every V. lit.re to. 1:IVe it N1. •
110S:ilk 1 1,1 I. e1l'1, III rtry _
The whitiPt•titne green
NOVELTIES IN L ,NiDSCAPE. !leaves and lende# stems of a
!lune healing niountainous shrub,
, (Ur lush the curative pert it-
• - ' Dr. Shi.,p's 11`..10. I 'pre. It
\ • Calms the cough, and heals the
, sore and seni.itive bronchial
. membrances. opiwn, no ,
chloroform, not hing, hal oh used
iejare suppre1.4. Simple a
,rePinous plant e‘tract, that he.li,s
I to heal achinzlung4. Die Span-
lards call this shrul. which the
- P .t.-tor use-, "The Saered Herb
Always demand Itr. Shoop's
'Cough Cure. Sold by II D.
,• Thornton & Co.
St. Louis Twiee-a Week Re-- ,
!public three years and the Led-
, _ "ger one year only :52. or Republic






Is the lirest afternoon paper
published anywhere. It prints
the news right an to the minute.
Four or Tr lire edition* e ery day.
• The reg.ilar price of The Times


































gave him id 4.
11..n I,. is
Hod I I to.,
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# anti :is' ,•
•It ICervotis 1.)iseilses. NI a ,
111 eases eau riir eIl IstretigthoAiter anti
itig up the lat•ITNI'4 SVS11'111.
To till I hi: a ilem
rifle is
Nervine will be
eflieaeir ins anti at isfae-
tory. It has eureil many
I ases iii hese diseases
awl we believe it will
eure you. We eau give
you moues of many who
have Leen rIIrl1 I through
its use. ‘Vrite tor advice.
I
My eon J*.t,a hod 0IIII-P-1*anti i.fi.r 11.f•Iror I 1. y•berloll.t. for us.-r y,•ats Ise Millcontinue,' to ..1-roost avt• II Up 114 .12.22,2lf..I•112 1111',2W -th.• Into.- 1.0r Aot,for .1,11 lloo.ki,f,e. 1 "",,r,- k1.1..1 totry It,. Nrrylne loafing Jane,1.%S.
Ill
anti I oui/t.ee Met I.. aIs in.l•r.-Int.end 11',11 hall .t 11..111A1is7.1-1 Sk. 1 owl 1•
J..n .07 I all. Writing
10' It l I It NalI' 01 hill.I, trs.it\V It Al LIS' /.7s: -,11!•• N C.Your clruogist sells Dr. Mlles' N. !lad 4.111/10.!11.. I ...tad rare for t&ii'. 'ii. i140 1t1th Nlattlicas 'altar], "what he u•as d(-nut. and *I e authorize him to returnprice of first bottle only) If It falls ato It oo.aling that tldiaulit Iii ra 1,1to benefit you.
UttIo and pr,-- tig it ta "B"t i'' 11 Pr 111 y. I t"'Miles Medical Cu., Elkhart, Ind 
• cP11 }t.-r 1.11,te turd). "11..r.• is Ill. ono like 4
I' f..oalintial, and -!!.• I,,,1„,1 an _ and for the tim, .liv It a• liappv. 109 wor•dapirig glance upon her,



















a swarthy (onorinninn. with a rink n11714..14,1 .,,1,„1 11,,,„,„.i.
roia in li. r 1.1 ,r 1.10 It isitil, I ...... In Tomill ''' Mid 
Ntwi,in,,,,,,
i...ii ...Ana. NI.ohlalotia. - like t ,...11 thltigs nit,. 1' ,
••\'..11 i ono -ii I.- she .pirst.....0.1, 1'4.1 a .:.•iir aid' t!.iti,,.• 1.. t to he r I
I lat al .11,1.1k his haad. " No." hoer. 1 1 II, la. 1'.. • . 0 ill
law
I .1.11...." ktraig! ' 1. r .1, 11
" Oa tol. d him ...or her
tilth a light Iiiii.:h. and %cot i, ..ion 1,!. pa!, , .,, , 1 fai v
,. lit "II. 11r11:241,..1 I , r
I ., .• ,,,.) I ', ' .: "I t‘;,!i e!III Iwouldn't go ...itl. "1111. 1.., 1 1. I 1.i  $.1,- .1 1.•
The d ...tt the T"mth''''''••• 1 1i1.1,1 ',red i„ lit ,, r 111111
O.:It'', • 140 Its. a lira., ." !, • • k it
to the• raral No•vi 1 irk '.11...14 as sh.• is." Ii Ilti knife It 1,:o.f..1. I it, .1 r.7 . r
of the piclitr. h
•-• *loiter!, Europe. ..\4.,“ tat 1 2.1 .32141. •1• • 1.1,111 V. "lip (Ialoa. dw san an Oid shr afraid,
;a a till % lit to "11 1.1,1.i
Th. rr ti-as somethiog, of thr has a vronaii,' !.Itivak in tam -bat
tit' mings that we ni sun; 11"1.141"11 I.
iati-1, al for, -n town.. lov the trha act it,rd hi. III. It
vorl,,•r, 1.rilt the vines.
A 1111 high with
I fa r, . 1:111 •I the paid.. fruit,
is 1.1%-1111,4' V4.11 i k. 11adilalana A•nar-
railf that you are Ii nil 1. hor
Eu tilt
!"
"You do. I saw on thr.
grapo wagon this att. !noon." Ile
doun the 11111. tin the
the .4r,.er sat a
=toning 1.13.k haft-, with
h eti.. t,..s rrddriird I,, sorr. "
sparkling all of a liii 11 charms 11'0 .1"11 ":1w 11". Sill• wad!! rid,.
a,pha.7,,.,In it 1 % i"./ 1111/1 014' -4111,1 MU,1.1:11,113
iv the ?..arIet and hlue nuil rullow flirt with ft Pilch,- 101 I:1112 11141 MI-
!iitton gout:. (tan lint 1'1113 Will, ,,,!//lItl;!,. to her. ".1tal 1 I.. hr... loin. moth -
\..w 11„.o („.‘ t y "I hat.. to 051. lit-, ail that *at f.e" -A A that night
tlf tb. man tin 'sat !pi% t1t p'11.•• she said. husiiir I In. :•1 and alo, hod the S'o.W
;:o4I Ow 1111a111 raught his glance. Ile got up and :v. ft ovrr to shore flick. r of iii.. in his big hod.. "1
she hold. 0111 111/ bun a foal, !, 1,11 slic sat. •'( •I It.. said. in his kno.4 overybody sa\ lag
grat.. a 1-11.:111V tOlcv. "in jior six 1 &molt Ins daneiruz with lirr."
II. shook Ilia head. "No.- sa:•1 he, R 11:111 Is- 1,,tir husband. It.. 1..11111111n "Hot I don't tirrIcrstantl.- Mrs.
and that I 11111.4 geo 11.1,11,i• U11 11 11..r.
kitra. 'shy 1 dan.....1 ...th bur.
sit.' i. ns bad ta h.. 1.. 4. ha,
anil I lia•'• a lot of 11,..nry Me --
nut korw it -" nil.; tils'n bus
1.i lit.'. i.i tRA ay.
Itcli• • .II112. from the lions,. at the
.4 I iu road ti,-
tinfl Of .1 1.it ol fl 1111. g,ara. Chat
f. t.:
lint ..• n tho,
lior nun Lit!! it,. roased. %Lula&
had got,. ..n.I tir.rr
ing the-r.."
.1ust th. n Da. id top.ao.1 h.s Pyce.
"Celia iaalerstatal.." said. with
lilA 11i 1,1s 1)J5lle(ii(5. I• 1,1 t„,rt 1, r light. •Iti• I ta. id'. And loweltrig tht.Iu• it from 1111.1t he tiro. si!hourtted against th.• her head or hair
f of the tiarv,•0 da 1 th, breast. ki,ow that is•twern dicta
:!;1 tho !lam. of -.1,1. had Irft 
I w.. 111...t lir took ;0,1 to dare ...is lo•W „r
hen he dr..... into th.• grcat ra..k. road- store!
I•ara at thr t!,. She dr.-6..,1 ii r..-If, PLAY JOKES ON BRIDAL PAIR
road frrt:it tb, tarn r.:Ls ntol site foll.ovrd
Signs on Houce Inform P by offar:: A girl sat !n gliding behind but-la.t. tr.-. Marr..ge, to the 0,5comfiture'rt 71 a fair-kc rod wItl. a • ittilog 1175,11 him at la-t a- ho Qt Br.de.
:!• . fit., ii t!,, slo.d...k nen, tho
!' :n. s'••• 1.ft w•;'. ; the .:wiivi1i7 M r- •John K. Popp r.f
.1.. A.16. f..r:a. N11-, .I. unit.•! all.i 11. TIt U11,1 Int. Ur..
11.'•H•1 1' !lit was 1101., eu.h...1„ Gram, rs a brill,. and shs silts she
!. 111 1...:0, 1.11:Z, soar- has ear,̀ V.101141 a.....o!rt the
.;." . ..1.1.iriii, 'clift signs .! in front ot tier
la r r go In d n.' 3121 North Ititrain t, 1.6 jam-Ii-
Ilr fr. !!.!,.
".lust marrird?' .q1.•
• 2•4•• I :eat]; alnothrr re.7iust...1 the
t • citizens of Can..-
way Co: I am just south
of I 'dine pivare en Main
street. Loo for sign. 1
am entering my tifth year
with thi: company and t;,,,t 
the Watkins Jemediei arc
alright and ple,:se the ptopie
and save them money. Call
at my home and see the list
of goods they manufacture
and get a 194N almanae.
WC101.1 Jo, ,th....• yc-
their line of goods. Thank-
ing the town and county for




l'hone 32 l'hone to.
E. P. PHILLIPS,
Al-I...p.m:A AlLAW.










v-T- Pr. King's 
New "iSC3VPTY
FOR o cHs I
L
a1•11 All 1 1.
OUARAN rKEDSATI:- . •
OR MONEY It/ :. 1 . .)








t I. a t $1.
r. 1
• 1 • , \: 1













0 'ZI 1. lor ;co,. 1'1.,,
1 her • 11,-.,1 
3111.*', : 
,
., ,,, ,„ 3 d An,. t!,,.1? /11011 At :0m...a ‘,
- .,,,, 1 ...,i., t I !iii 14. I cr ItSCI.9.11 matter-ot-faet I
;•-. . .1,..r.,•,-.,n1,,!..I:, ,s;.a,li :‘1111311:::: this outburst loth ,t .•:.1 1 , ! 
--Netr.ense. Nta..I.Ialena,- hi' ki .4. i
.
,ian sanipIrs. ;Ind In tie
rush to !Mae le ft
..dirit..1 an ordrr.
11.ors,. sic
!...1 14-- 16*. re !IN at ...! t!:
"a,It .* hi r r.!,t
rt.01 :11t.dhCf. ••1
.111 111.• !:1•1t .1011 11-1w -u•
i•it•7 1,. re•
BELITTLING COLUMBUS.






1.•1, ,1",„; , new .41,014. Ih.N..1,:,1.11,1,C;; int a
.11 I 6‘,16. 1.0..1 he tts ss a be
1 • r
1 11.1: ; 41-. ,j , Tuts,: a - ("1.1""s313. •u31e ere:, .•••• s•ii ' aa.m. .4 • 111: InI _
thr 1,11.bes And -h. !mad. out a SYMPATHETIC
-:. it TommAs.,., i t an. Tort. _
1 !II. 14'1 1. 1114.9.• 3.1.1 rs, a as ON.' es- • 7,4 :441'‘"C7`. I 11
.11 a. 7 1- 1`, 1. 1,C0 . ,,1 l" ".• 1 -• .r' "
I it a:. I .1! if 1 "11%14‘1,1: I M ,- 4 11111,111-:.` Vt. II, II, tI t
"1 * A ,ra.1,- But .1,„.rk 1fl the atmi'. Run 31̀4:: '1° eI
' f.1; had I. aped upon Ow man an tzar" 111'114 .so
neat t IN•Itntsi * thin her, road.. as I Item a AS 4 suatl, a ory seams ts. 11,4111111 410410111ana ast 1", ii-,-r.....1. strp-, MarhiaIrna, a su.11.!n sharp IR.; tika. awl twor cf1
ft.*_14:1.t.s.aft gracof..:!‘ kitale I clanat Ion front Itxs..1 Thflt Ivo eibrorlat aft • prestdrati•i
..111.1111.1••••• .01110016•••••••,•66•1202absp,.10%
_•_t _ • _ _




will relieve soreness and
stiffness quicker and easier
than any ether preparation
sold for that purpose.
It penetrates to the bone,
quickens the blood, drives
awoy fatigue and gives strength
ond elasticity to the muscles.
Thousands use Sloan's Liniment
for rheumatism. neuralgia. toothache
sprains, controcteci muscles, stiff
joints, cuts, bruises, burns, cramp
or colic and insect slogs.
k30t. *100


































































CHOOSE  WISFLY . .. 
t
>),
r.0 bw,- a St. 4 IN k.s .l.".ACIF-. •;:-.;11 find all seat, sad 16r...is at ?
I





make-tep a.1 the reed par& trawl ,
3a,- ; that 64...u.
I Wir•T'- sat ins- cart TENS:C
C4C a tt.at a.Nows the tcriroan at 2
trance. and wr caNers that apptat to can -
LI brrr? AL L‘-c-7 I b.int Autorroti.:
Li a4al se-cn Front. GoLion Qk
11-...aw.wit. Vibrant ....Rotary Stn.ttle Was.
R ELECIAPfT 14.?. 0111'....0(1..:E5 nrvit FULL PIM', IOULARII, FREE.
27 years ft-term-me esatind ta
cart a 1 LANDSONIF.. SN'1.11111.TR:CAL ar
rE1-124.7...T FROLIk.-T,
WHITE SEWING MACHIAE CO. aEVELAN"D. 0.
Sold 111 Mm" - by A. B. BEALE Sa SON
z r I- A r :tete iir y l_rs E-4 „,,,-,,4t, 0Ty., At t4T  II ar a frAt__A
priPtItrm•vv I h rulaNallummacaina.10111111aeliaatanias-w-e-r.
tadcdBlak _ rt'AI cr Shclis
Shoot Stror:, and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,
Will Stnnd RtInuding.












Nass Livie Miller. who is at-
tending ss!hool at kirksey, spent
Saturday and Sunday with home
Mr. Biddh. McDaniel and




Most people know that if ibey has.'
becn sick they need Scott's Emul-
sion to bring back hf•Alth and strength.
But the strongest point ab.nit. Scott's
Erni/Liion is that you don't have to be
sick to get results from it.
It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre-
vents coughs, colds end consumption.
Food in concentrated form for
well, young rnd old, rich and poor.
And it contai- s no drugs and no alcohol.
ALL PHIJ00ISTS: 50c. AND gli.00.
Itito Itemt.
Stock Transferyd.the day. Lewis Morris, Joe 1 friends here wish them a long
Swift anti Davis Rudolph all had ; and happy future.
' I have sold my her e and jack I, Mr., I ula Parish. of Paducahraisius last week. 1 • - ' who will ;• to Jesse F. FarmLittle Mary Durkeen ha* be. n : is visiting her parent,. .4!. and
i a . i ehige. m this season!quit sick with pneumonia and, Mrs. J. II. Morris, here this
at the Jekhn Riihardson place, 'whooping cough but is some bet- week. Ione have nkle ahuth of the Wells;ter. Joe Swift and family spent . !• sehool hous Persons &sit ing iUncle Tom Smith. a very aged Saturday and Sunday with his •
the services either wil: d o well 1and highly respected citizen ofl sister, Mrs. Jones. of near I t.) .x., 
to see him efore breeding.'this kommunity died at the homi• Misses ()pie Morris and tli.o.- Who gratgude 'tor many past 1of his daughter the 10th cf this ' trade Robb were the guests of Ifavors and trustin‘ you will be!month and was buried at Palis- ' Miss Lyle Miller last Sunday. as kind to Mr. Farmer as youAUNT LUC DINA. , have been to me. I am. yours i__ 
...
Slot kuts, t an t aht.
• I have fothsa ielies:,t Mondav.
eoutity co,irt day. a fain' yt111
0111 chestnut rrell stallion, W.!
hands high, indard bred am'
4 registered.i, o a three yea,
a) old sorrell st 1. Horses an3 full brothers' 9ll sell hie or
both. No cold hlikutl. 1''4 egret
'op open for wspectiok. Sey me




Will stand the season of Phos
at Murray at tho low price of Wt.
1,; stin of tho grutitest sad-
dle hoNe of the worK Rex Me.
Donald, he by Rex iitm•tairk.
Sinialen:i Nei IOttald is four
years old. (WI chest not, III
hands high an/ dne, of the lioest
style and handsomeet horses ever
brought to Western Kentot•ky.
V ung,   0), See hi- and he coo-einem! of his.t 
.
,eloped to Tennessee last WeeK great worth E. II. HAL' NBarn-raising is the order of snd were married. Their :nany
tine the 12th. after services byl
Bro. Marantly Jones,








v,,,, ' chamberlain', Colic. Cholera andCamp hell their regular meeting ' If vent che-t pains
last Saturday night. are 41.1114!p t,, *!eep 1,eca,n,•• of a. Diarrhoea kiint-0.
Several men around Hico not ' golieh. Buy :. bott le if Ball rhhs • 1.1 • ,114 remedy Va.. heen in ti-eIloreboo-1-1 sk-eu • d you won't '- • • . 1, an • • for over ttritty, '.ears and ha.belonging to the association have 
irect'oed notices from night rld- "e "Iv r""'I' 44"! • !".tn“ r,)v..,1 it,eit• ta ho the most so, . Inow and that coUgli will net last '
a sch ,e.f.. :. 
pit
• ' -. thaeso
,, 
hi:sh" 
. eef.:1 re,;....ty :,'.tdie,c,,,, „rt.,' ;ers in regard to their tobacco:in!! I,h,..... A ,•,,, a ft s'i; 
f bo-r wed 4,4mplatnte It neeeriso warned not to talk o mu ; 1 1,0 4 m . j- h t 
t'• Sold 11 Dale & St tOtitle-'reset'. tint.'-: eah't ssy 
tie Ienolieli for Ballshl's lloreheund • --
Syrup. Tt relief it has given If y0:I want Reds that areme is :; I that is nevassary for me real prize wieners and egg pro.to say.•' sold Iv Dait* & Stub- ducers. witk p•OrIfi •:; r! get a set-
et i II. D. I hortiton & ting of es.tg,t; of G. C.





Nye e t wo1iriitt.. Iui of buggies nially It h„"
you of the very best mikes. We have the ageney for the
OWENSBORO BUGGY. Absolutely the best bug-
gy ever sold here. ‘1 e want to impress on your minds
that we have been selling bug:zits lot gtT than any one
else here. and think we know how to buy them. Also a
full line of Surreys anti Hacks. Remember no one shall
sell you a better buggy and for a less priee than we. We




11 the market all'ortl.. None .11;Ii i i• brutilzh t hcre
NVe culled the markt I for the best and stand-
ard brands of bin:tries and bought after the decline caused
bN- panto, aud thertslo; A' (*All sell a better bug-v
and harness than the other fellow ‘‘ It.) placed his °HIT
last fall.
. •,•





i now. 1‘ es • •••• ry
. . ••• Ileer
'
Ne‘t Door Soothe:04 Lorncr 0,:outt Square.
•
••••, - ' '14"




Ilushand Dies and vt.ife is living.
Mayfield, March 1.
II •:comh. 4,re of the most pro.
ni-nt .I.s of May field, died at
thiti mottling. ot
I:right's di ease. His wife is in
a dying conditi4e1 of paralysis.
Mr. Holeotob had heen in failing
health for some time. but had
only been coteined to his bed o
II- v.-as •;- ears of age and
was horn in Graves e9unty. He
had lit-4 - 1 thi • ant; ,
t.: his life, lie was in •
!..:.ning- bus.nes-.. lie
iii:e of the e;•lere ef the P.h,
charele
Res.des his ife, he lea.th
three eh.l'Iren, ;,.org•.! Ifokomb.
Frank ilo!co*ni. and Miss Grace
11,.4,-mh. Three hrothers also
he hirh, Ti. y are ('harks
ha-i'hsah. anti Sam
11-le•er.14 a:: T:  •-* Holcomb.of Murray.
The ::.;!ieral piaee this af-t. r•:- ht :h•• residence. eon-





• • , si .z I .
:•!,1( kr.ow , for
th. Nt. • I health:
.1 ; ....;he And
keen . '• hhat




















pt •I'A at oil
Oh the part 4




















































































• :teeth) but In




















.,1.! vo.r11, ninny tini,t-
t•o-t. I-. cro , .w
oar: at. i T..r 1.N t•Iti N
vtotr- .1 -to.... of Cie P4•4;:.• at
leeva. *ay : "I an,
nter"/Iy a:.1.ete 1 %%1114
rio•11.4 VI-Ili III :1,1 .ett arm ar,,I
1111. I hat • , t,i,r4.0
1.44ttle* of 4 han41-erisiti** l'ait,
1441.4,an.1 it .11.1
For -ale 1.v 1:1..i A SI
- - -
Notice.
To the farmers. We v.-ant
our old customers and Lew ,,n%•:,
ha; l us yenr h;leice r
is now ahle ti rinnage tee harn
art! books. Luth, r Farmi r to




















mit.4. al .% RV NI FA IIII, Tii,,m.,.li : mi.- p.,11 n+'..:, . 1:t... I. , . 1 •. L.. .... . !:I - I . . .... ! , ... ... ''. '.' 1.-1!s•A., Ii 2... •••11/. SI.P11 11 ‘, VN in • N, I‘‘:, ..,,,,,..,1,.11. i• I , NN r,t, .. : • r N , 11 i.+ 4, 0I 4 • ..r1•••41,t.'11.1:4 L. I. 'S.'.,. write*:  ;; ' I hi.k., -1t/T. V••: fr..," IS ell% /sings -th•I ' I .. i.i •  i• , I • •ii si ri ' ' I I'.11 It-.'i•PP• 11111/14iy1•11 wit • • 14.•..:1, ••iitart. , ' r foor ..lbr•.1.r......1,t ..'1I..1 .11 III) hut:: - 111 5. 15 . ., • , ,tor year.. Wien 11 Iva: b..0 hall that I •....--  ••• l••••• 111•1111; riv.1.:. 1 /41:1! it alto 1344 I-1'.' 11111, I 1! '• • i'' I••••••itt no g 411...p half the night. :MAVIS 0.„ ,,,„ i , s •, , •ii ••••!•12. !••li .41 1112' !!:1•• X 1.144,14t41- • • •.4411/1114 t }PAW Ilt I ; ' •1 yr......tiiiii, n.lat...r. ..1 .....rnitel: I u..." 1 t . . . bug of phlegm,1 ml (...ncirtiptt..n. I
••.% w.,nian rel•••11. 
I 41 r yr , .. 1 • sp. sf,r,t:iiii.1411 I 1,,w.ma.,....  h aI. 7. ati.rmwa.a:. v. ri ...: sel• , .at.1,..:: ,,  n.,, 2,r1 ye. di:
Inen.1-.1 Peruna 1.. trial and i a. , ; .1...,  ' ...tat, that It/ " 'III. r is 1,••or ,1",.. • 4,1 I'. ,,,I.., IIn.. vv... ..i..ar. .....!..• restored nrt to pc-rfr, I health. 'l I.vi• hi in, !id, and f. It 1 Nit :CI tii take l'..riiria. and rho's. I an. : t- , . l ., • . . .. ... f .'atai !ti t I,;.1 at I 14..1., ..,, , on..ii mot i onporf..elly free fr.•... a ....... I API 1:14,1 1•1 'i -I' 111 11'11 1••:. 1111•V• :UP 1••• • '•1:S ',LIN:: ii li Si •
elbiltIrt n. 1 Mr., Williaryt 4.4,m.vof. .,I N. P,iiii aiiK"ati::: I"" I"' - I I' r r % r II I r d .
u. say that l'ertios....!•-.1 ... ,tittr, .. -....rwl• / •"I take Permit* .....a*ioit*Ily. wh.•it 1 - I tirell....tritlillz!y ...!•,-.• th, 114,stitio.- %. oil,: 1... it.. I(1.,n..t Ii'. I u. ll. an.1 I al.... glse It ttb tuy "I'd'.. / v. ft., 11;111. i•or 1!.. 1 .1' V. • • I. - i Vl .1 I4 Cli
"l'eruna it, the tte.t ntedi..ini•f..r.•••agl.- in', !"•t-• ''L''''-"• 117.. 'VI.' -: "I th.t.t. I'. r:.na :- a izratt•I itt.-ilieltw.alildiii:ht-. 1 1.3%.- h.lti many ptiiittle- lii,a -I 'UlT.r,'.I ""h 'llilth"Li.1 t I, I.r n and ti-I, I.-. II hit- h•otitriiiity t.., tl,“:.tueli l'i•ruila ha* hell*•41 ill..." .•Iiial ItrI.,  awl 11341 t.•rre'.:0,6 Qii.:1, ..v.•r ',ill y .,11,, ,.. ‘,..,11,1...•,"%Ir.. Ii..tt....rern. It. It. N... t7.. lukri„ "in'"' " etniti- -V" h "title it hit ''" 'fh. t,,t t a_ aiii.1 eon-bani.tion Is 1.0.1-1
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I wish to say that al-out two
w4eks ago the night riders call-
ed upon me and advised me to
sell the remainder of my tobat•co
through the association. uhich I
promised them I would do.
There was about 75 of them in
the crowd and they treated me
very nice. I have always 1,e-
lievAi the asseciation a grand
thing anti in the future expect to
sell all tobacco I grow through it.
.L F. MeDothAth
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v,ts ,I•rect attention to Ryan &
\ ertiscnient in today's
paper. Read what this oh!, %veil
ustabiished tirm has to say, and
t'r'ee ::2.11•11 at.
ore,. understand that they are
tra:.; t•rees on merchahdise,
that will save you money.
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